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decided that in future the commission ta
be allowed wholesale commission dealers
shiall be five per cent. of the net anount
of sales, instead of on the gross amount
as in the past. It has aiso been decided
ta advance the price of shingles ta tie
following figures: Extras, $3.25 ; Clears,
$2.85; Second Clears, 52.35, ClearWhites,
$2.25 ; Extra No. i, 52.85. These prices

are ta take effect on April ist, and are
based on Boston rate of freights.

U NITID STATIRs.

The lumber market of the United States
has developed a slight weakness during
the past week. Froms nearly ail the
niarkets comes the report that prices of
piece sttff are being shaded a little, while
at Duluth No. 3 boards are somewhat
easîer. It is aiso stated that in the Chicago
market long wide joists are not bîinging

as high prices as one month ago. The

lack of yard demand is responsible for this
easing off in prices. Retail dealers, fear-
ing that thehigh prices may retard building
operations, are stocking up very cautious-

ly. While yard trade is quet, the demand

from miantfacturing sources is quite

heavy, and promises to be a sirong factor

in the situaton throughotut the season.
Orders for box lumber continue ta be re-
fused on account of a shortage in the
supply. At Saginaw there is a scarcity
of Norway pine, which is held at from $14
ta $14.50, and log run pine is quoted ai
from $S8 upwards. Buffalo dealers re-
port numetous enquiries for stock from
the east, but these enquiries are rarely
followed by orders. This seems to indicate
that the eastern buy ers are still expecting
a drap in prices. Owng ta the high

prce ofptne there ias been a considerable
sale of spruce at Buffalo ai from $2o to
$22. Hiardwood lumber is selling inoder-
ately. In New York ash ranges from $42

to $45. There is likely ta be a large pro-
duction of mîaple in Michigan this season,
and :some predict considerably lower
prices for ibis class of lumber. Lati
prces are holding up weil for ibis season
of the year. At Saginaw the quotation is

$4 to $4.50 on cars. White pne shingles
are moving rather siowly, but dealers an-
ticipate a short supply, as, owing the high
price of box and mill culls, it is said that
sane manufacturers will not operate their
shingle mîis this season.

F:oREIGîN.

A sligit feeling of uneasiness exists mn

Great Bîitain in regard to the timber
market. It is now admitted that the en-
hanced cost of building materiais will
restrict building operations to sane ex-
tent, with a consequent falling off in the

demand for lunber. The present iidh

prices ruling for new goods are the main
support of the spot market. In Canadian
pine there seeimis ta have been somte iism-
proveient of lale. Buyers hsave become
-onvinced of Ithe shortage of the winter-
.ng stock on this side, and also of the fact
that severail Important mill cuts whici
have for saise years past been msarketed
in Great 3ritain wIl this season ,o ta the
United States. The outlook for third and
folrth quality pmne s --tid to be better
thian for the higher qualities, as the prices
for tise latter have been affected by con-
petition froi Aierican whitewood. Firm-
ness characterizes the spruce isarket.
Contracts have been nide for 3\9 spruce
in second and third qualities for delivery
aI London about midsummtuer at £;8 i5s

and £8 7s 6d, while shippers are said ta
haveisold nearly ail their 3x1 i stock. The

spruce deals per winter liners fron St.
John and Halifax have been sold at £7
15s ta £7 17s 6d. In square tmber the
greatest activitv pretains ta elm and
birch. First class dlm timber is selling at

from 2S rod ta 3s per cubic foot, and
smali average in second class wood at 2s

3d. Birch timber is quoted at from Is 7d
ta :s id per cubic foot.

NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SHINGLES.
The past week has witnessed a miarked n.

crease in ite nunber of inquiries for cedar
shingles made by the retail dealers, antd as
also seen a decided stiffening among dite tants.
facturers. All siingles are in scant supply,
and with a reasonable densand prices nust be
forced higher. Probably the following quota.
tions will represent about the average figure
beng asked to.day : Extras, $3.15 ; clears,
$2.75 ; 2nd ciears and whites, $2.15 10 $2.25,
ail delivered Boston freigit rates. Manutfac.
turers are nov allowing the commission trade
five per cent. on the net instead of thc gross
value of shipimients.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
The city of Quebec is taking tenders

for the annuatl supply of deals, lumber,
etc.

The cît>' of Ktngston bas accepted the
tender af the Ratbun Ca. for the suppi>
of lumber, at $16.85 per thousand.

Pitts & Co., of Bay City, have purchas-
ed 8,ooo,ooo feet of Canadian logs from
Booth & Co. They were cut on Indian
reserve lands and will be rafted ta Bay
City or Saginaw.

J.W. Mttnro & Son are reported ta have
sold to W. &. J. Sharples, of Quebec, aIl
their waney and square timuber made this
season tn the townships of Widdifield,
Nairn and McKinnon.

It :s reported that Dickie & Mc.Gratîh,
of Tusket, N. S., have cut i 2,ooo,ooo feet
of lumbet during the past winter. They
have foutteen vessels chartered for the
summer, two of which wili carry luiber
to South Anerica. They- are said to have
an atder from Bordeaux parties for 5,000,-
ooo feet.

At Saginav cedar telegraph and tele-
phone poles have advanced 20 1 er cent.
ta the last ten days : 25-fot poles, 5
inches at top, are quoted ai 85 cents on
car, and six iches at top at $1.10 ; 30.
foot poles, six inches at the top, are worth
$1.2r. Oak ties are quoted at 45 cents
and cedar at 38 cents. Four X cedar
shingles are quoted at $3 and clear butts
at $2.

It is learned that in the rastern Crown
Tiiber Agency of Algonia the sawlog out-
put will be about go,ooo,0oo feet. In addi-
tion, there will be taken out about 170,000
cubic feet of square tniber and froin six
to eight thousand cords of spruce pulp
wood. Of the above amounts 38,000,000
feet of logs and the square timber will be
rafted from the north shore of tlie Geor-
gian Bay, between Beaverstone on the
east and Lacloche village on the west,
and 52,00,000 feet, together with the
pulp wood, will be assorted and rafted
from lie Spanish boom at the mouth of
the Spanisi River. There will bu assorted
at this latter point probably between one
hundred and one iundred and twenty-
five million feet.

CANADIAN SPRUCE AND PINE.
The followiing renarks, biearing upon the

msarket for spruce and pine deals, are reprinted
fromt the Timbei>cr Trades Journal, of London,
Eng.:

Si rt.s.i -The usiruic markct is particularily
finn : vc learn iat shipers have sold aIl thcir
3x i for iteseason ai 42 per standard advance,
and we belicyc urdcr surrounding conditions
and ite great deiand for i i in., that shippers
could havi. got cvcn mare. Ali other sizes
have likcwisc becn going wcIl, and frons
the latest leports the sales hlave been effcctcd
rigit up ta the end of lthe season ; in tact,
froi uhat ve understand, nobody could con-
tract for spruce to-day unless it was for the
vhole of the scason*F shipnent, which, to our
u*, à a struog nsuranic of a suWhd mîsarket

for the whole of the year. The government
denand is one reason for this, and even should
the sbutt African war terminate earlier than
exptcted, il will make no difference ta the
demtantd, which will continue ais the saMe ex-
tensive scale, as stores, amimnition, etc.,
snust be shipped to the Cape and Natal for
nionths to cote.

iPlmN.-Pine is gradually moving up ; hit has
taken tune to cunvince the buyers here of the

* shortage of dite w-intering stock on the other
sides, and now as il is an assured tact that the
whole of Gilniour's new cut ias been sold ta
the United States, it iakes the market
stronger than ever. As ta first pilne regulars,
we think the prices that the shippers are
asking are really dangerous, considering that
American whitewood is nov a strong com-

pctitor with Canadian pine, and can be
ugit ut very nuch less prices. Second

quailty pine regulars aie undoubtedly very
scarce, but at the prices we iear that they
have been sold ta arrive there will be a great
difficulty experienced in getting a p rafil for
the sate reason, viz., the comtpetition wvith
Amuerican whtitewood. Coming ta third and
fourth quality pine of the orthodox dinensions,
the question is a diffteent one aitogether ; the
prices obtained for wintering stock, which are
from £2 to £2 tas per standard more titan last
ycar, the market can afford to pay, as although
Atmerican whitewood may bc in conpetition
vith first and second pine, it cannot conpete
with the lower qualities, which even ai the
advance stated are tiuch the cheaper, these
conimuner qualities bcing largely in use for
cabinet purposes, where anything of a sound
nature witt do, knoîs not huing taken in
account. We consider, therefore, that ite
prces of third and fourth quality pine regulars
will keep up, at any rate througiout the pre-
sent year.

THE BOSTON MARKET.

(Correspondence of the CANAnA LuMsiERMAx.)

The spruce Itimber market is fairly steady,
thougi it is in the iisîdst o the quiet season.
Sometming is doing in the way of bouse frame
orders, but not msuch yet. The miills are
generally pretty firmts. One of the principal
man(ufauurers of pruce luiiber un the Kenne-
bec writes his agents iere that be has aIl the
businees be can attend to and at full prices,
and will nit book any business aheatd except
at full prices. Still the general belief here is
that therc will be umtiber enough as soon as
the nills get startcd. Spruce is steady at
agreement prces :
Fraises, 9 ich and under.................$17.00
îo and ,2 in. dimensions.......................: I.0o
lo and ain. randon, in fi. and up> long.
2 x 3, 2 X 4 , 2 X 5,.2 x 6, 2 x 7 and 3 X 4, so feet

and up........................... .. 5.00
Alil other random, 9 m. and under ............ 16.50
Merchaniable boards planei one side......... 7 o
Out boards plaied one side................. 4.co
Furring. i x 2, ix 2½ and ix 3 planed

one sde...-............-.... .3.so ta S5.oo
Sp:uce flooring....................... 20.00to 23.Co

Western pinc is in steady request for the
scason, with prices firm
U rs, Cn....................$58.ooto $Oo.oo

3 ~ta 30........... ... <60.00 "62.00~ atI4 it..............70.00 cC 72.00
Selects, i t 4 m................... 53.00 " 68.00
Fine common, s 303 in............. 48.00 " 62.00
Sheathîings...................... . 4o.o 56.oo
Bamboards..................... 28.00 " 32.00
Ceffin boards...................... 2.co " 28.oo

Clapboards continue very quiet. Reports
from mantifacturers state that clapboards have
not advanced along with otiter lumber, and
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declire that they shall hold for stronger prices :
Spruce, extra ......................... oo 0t $30.00
Spruce, .tear a.... . 27 co" 28 Oc

SPruce, 2nd clear .............. 23.00 " 25.00
Pmre, extra ........................... 40.00 te $45.00
Pine, clear ...... - ............ 35-00" 40.00
Pine, Pnd clear........... ............ 30.00 32.0
Califurnia îedwood, clear ... 42 50 45.00
Second grade........................ 4.00" 42.00

Shingles are in fair request, but il is sug·
gested that the market mnay be shaded a little :
Extra cedar, best brands.............$ $3.5
Clear cedar 2.65 ta 2 7o
2nd clear cedar....................... 2.1o " 2.25
Clear white ............................ 2.00
tý.xtra No. i,................ .......... . -50
Oregon ............................ 2.50 " 3.50

Ilenlock lumber continues scarce, with the
market high and firn. Stili trade is dull :
Matched hiemlock boards..........$o.co to $22.o3
Pennsylvania dimension............ s.oo " 7.oo
Eastern..........-...............:5.co0" 560oo

withi the tisual rdvance for over î6 ft.
Eastern boards................... iB.o0 " 9.o
No. i.......... 'S" 36.50
Pianed ane sde and maatched........ 9.o" 23.oo
Per.nsylvania boards, No. 1, 8, o and

2 in.... . ................ -. 20.00" 23.00
No. ,o feet ..................... 0 8.00
Planed and matched............... o.oo 2.. o

Laths are quoted as follows : One and five.
eighth inch, $3 to $3. 10 ; i34 inch. $2.80 to
$2.90.

BOSTON, March 26th, 1900.

LUMEER FREIGHT RATES.
rANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY.

Lumber freight rates un the Caniad., Atlanto. Rail.
way, are as follows: Ottawa to Oswego, $î.9o per Nt
ft.; Ottawa ta Syracuse. 9% cent% per toa lbs.
Ottawa, Rockland and lawkesbury to *ontrel,
s cents pet oo Ibs.; Quebec, so cents per ico
lbs. , Arprior to Monreal. 7 cents per 100
lbs.; Queb, i: ct>. ; Pembroke to tontreat. 8
cents per zoo Ibs.; Quebec, 23 cents per Ioo.lbs.;
Ottawa to New % ork, 15 cents per so3 lbs ; Arnprior to
New York, 17 cent% per 100 ILbs.; Penbroke ta New
York, 38 .ents per icolbs.; Ottawa to Buffalo, 12cts. per
zoo lbs.; Ottawa to Port Huron and Detroit, 14C. pet
loc Ibs.; Ottansa, Rocklandand Hawkesbury ta Boston
and commion points, local sc., exports 3c. per oo lbs.;
Arnprior to Boston and common points, local 17 cents,
export is cts. pet o lbs.; Parry Sound to Boston and
Portland and cominon points. local 2:3 cents, export 2o
ets. per zoo lbs.; Ottan a, Rod.kland and Hawkesbury to
Portland, &c.,5 cts.; Ariprior to Portland, 17 cts.; Ot.
tawa to Burlington,6c. per oo lbs.: Ottawa to Albany,
to cts, per oo ibs.; Arnprior to Albany, 32 cts. per 00
lbs.; Parry Sound to Albany. 37 cts. per 3oo lbs.; Ottawa
!o Srant, and W;Ikalane, Pa., aIs.ý lîinghîamlton,
N Y., z3 cent% per 00 lbs, from Arnprior is cents,
from P'arrv Sound 20 cents per zuo lbs.; Ottawa to
St. John, N.B., and conmxon points, 20 cents per 3oo
Ibs.; Ottawa ta Halifax. N.S., and common points,
21 cents per zoo lbs iinimum carload weiglit for
ishipment of luniber, luth, shingles, etc., is 3o,DSo Ibs..

artes quoted abose are in cents per zoo lbs., except
when quoted per t ft.; minimunm carloads to M ft.,lumber not exceeling 3,000 lbs. per M ft. Ottawa rates
apply on shipmnents fromn Rockland and Hawkes.
bury.

IWCDSON, MASS.
. . 89STIATE ST.

will inspect at inill and PAY CASH for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods.
CORREsroNDENcE SOLcITED.

(Ali Thicknesses)

rOB. CASH
John F. Stonu o. 8 Ellicott Sqare,

el0la F Sten el BUFFALO, N.Y.


